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Why We Ship Semaglutide & Tirzepatide 

MedPure Weight-Loss  only ships prescribed, certified Semaglutide AND Tirzepatide directly 
from our Pharmacy to Your Door. 

Here's why: 

1. No Driving. No need for you to drive for YOUR medicine. Convenient. Save time. Hassle-free. 

2. Lower prices. No extra storing, mixing, handling, filling, or re-packaging. 

3. Proof of prescription. YOUR name & prescription on YOUR medicine (proof for travel). 

4. Always there. Scheduled shipments. Never run out. Never miss a dose. Never worry. 

5. Authentic. Shipped direct from our regulated pharmacy shows YOUR medicine is authentic. 

6. Safer & cleaner. Always clean & sterile. No unclean surfaces or hands touching it. 

7. You Control. You control your weekly doses based on how YOU feel and like to try. 

8. Faster dosing. Faster programmed dose-increases for rapid weight-loss & lower-cost. 

9. More potent. Freshly shipped in cold-package assures quality, potency, & shelf-life. 

10. Full tracing. You receive and access overnight-shipper real-time shipping, tracing, & arrival. 

11. Clear instructions. YOUR dosing printed on your medicine labels for easy, fool-proof use. 

12. 100% Pure. YOU know nothing was added to dilute or contaminate YOUR medicine. 

13. Not mixed. YOU know YOUR medicine is not mixed with other patients' meds. 

14. Low-cost Maintenance. $195 a month (.6mg doses) to keep weight-off & medical benefits. 

15. Documents. Prescription, shipping, & pharmacy docs for your plans, finances, & taxes. 

16. Phone Consults. Convenient phone-consults on personal dosing, nutrition, & exercise. 

17. Still come. Come into our Clinic in Alpharetta for a 3D Body Scan and consult. 

That is why MedPure ships only prescribed Semaglutide and Tirzepatide directly from our 
regulated Pharmacy to your door at low prices WITH assistance on diet, nutrition, and exercise; 
and WITH Maintenance Months for $195 to prevent weight rebound. 

Lock-in your supply of Semaglutide or Tirzepatide HERE before another nationwide shortage. 
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